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Children Adoptioo.

Tin girl babes 5 months old; one
girl babe, 1 month; one girl 3 years;
one Doy i year; one boy years; one,Sent bv
boy 9 years. Apply I. F. Tobey, prompt

Children's Home Soci- - Watch.'
e'.y. ibe superintendent be in The
Dalles this week and will receive written
application? this office.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies tan low shoes only DO cents at
New York Cash store. i

Orders by telephone or otherwise are I

I promptly filled at market.
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Jjl!. E. K. rCKGl'Sliy,

Physician and Surgeon,
OiScc, Vct 11 lock (OTtr Purtotice).
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For the Comolexion
To purify and beautify the skin and

prevent pimples,
blotches, blac-
kheads, redness,
roughness, yellow,
oily, inothy skin,
chapping, tan, sun-
burn, and many
other forms of skin
blemishes, no other
skin or complexion soap is for a mo-
ment to be compared with Cuticura
Soap, because no other soap reaches the
cause, viz., the dogtd, irritated, or td

condition of the Porks.

For Hair and Scalp
Shampoo with Cctjctra Soap, rinse

with warm water,
dry and apply a
light dressing of
Cuticcra, purest
of emollients,
gently rubbed into
the Ecaln. This
simple, refresh-- Xj Jw Jfing, and ineipen- -
give treatment
will soothe irri V A
tated and itching surfaces, stimulate the
hair follicles, clear the scalp
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A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most diflicnlt '

lems of nptnral science for one to become
expert in several J. E. Adeox &
Co., by their combination, over-
come difik-alt-y in a man-
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on jewclrv, optical
, wort and enpravsne. hi H.
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eneraving. price is as as con-
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OPEN DAY NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

And CAFE.
J. Crossen & Co., Props.
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For Rough Hands
Soak tho bands, on nurinp, in

hot lather ol Ltm- -

cciva SoAr.
Thoroughly

dry, and anoint
with
Ointment,

ELe irrwit akin of emol

lient. "Wear during the night loose
kid gloves. For red, rough, chapped
hands, drv, fissured, itching, and ievensn
palms, shapeless nails painful nnper

this ouu night treatment is simply
wouderful.

Sanative Uses
Its remarkable emollient, cleansing,

purimng properties, de-

rived from Ccticura,
skiu cure, warrant

the form of for
annoying irritations, in-

flammations, and chafings,
too free or

perspiration, and also in the fonn of In-

ternal washes and for
weaknesses, and for sanative anti-
septic purposes which readily cuggfK

and hair to women, especially
and dandruff, the mothers. The

roots with energy and and Soat will also of
make the grow, all fails, advantage severer
Coinnlate and Treatment Every Humor.
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. New idea m Wall here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore bUHc. Keal imita-
tion creton effecte at ordinary
Good papers at paper
Elegant designs, colorinne, yours
for ftinall price, at our on Third
street. Also full Hue of house
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Prealdeac,

Clti-ccr-a

Ccticura

offensive

solutions ulcerative

tuemelves

External

several

Paper

graced single
prices.

cheap prices.
tasteful

paints.

H. M.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
irii or vudck.

' iJ p-to- -d a te G roeer :
00,1 si! s&ss
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a store
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V. TL w- - r4v "ii Hutu VB

land.

freely

D1RBOTOH
Phone 270. eo. m. wiuuw. Gto. a.

H. M. Bialu

Utklt,

lim.
FRKU. W. WILSON,

ATTOKSEY-A- T LAW.
JJIE DAU.KU, OREGOJI

OB'jc ovei yirr Nat. bnk.

THE CELEBRATED

...GOIiUJUBIA BREWERY....
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Oi the nr. due! A 'I i on br wi-r- the United States Health
Keport- - for .line JS, 1K'.', ns "A imr.' ttipciior brew never entered
the Jabratorv of the Uoitf i SMte llf.nllli reports. It is ahralutcly devoid
of the 'lichtt'St trace of ndnlleriitioti, but on tlin olhor hand Is composed of
the bft of malt and f hoicfM A hops. It tonic qualities nrn of tbo high-t- t

ami it caii U uwl with the grvstcst bene fit nnd satisfaction by old snd
von nc. Its ust- - ronseicntlonsly ha prescribed by the physicians with
tbe cersointy that a better, p rer or more wholesome beverage could not
pjsbly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot f 11 kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ;?iffLklfi
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

(

tOll FlOUT T''s ,b manufactured expressly for !nilj
use . everv sack is gnarauteed to give satisfaction,

W eeil onr poods lower than any honse in the trade, aud if you don't toiakm
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oits

DEALKI&

All

$1.00 per month.
Strictly firet class local and long
dittanee telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not croef-tal- k. Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You cet the standard Harming
Loop Distant Instrument.
Continuous dny and night service.
We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on civiinr us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

3 iltmmmK i w r v u r www rm 'JIVJJjL news
to Good Dressers....

He m. ,
1 l;x,eni u cordial invitation to all of

torn TailorTm
lhL' CRWN TAIL0R,G CO.&ASw Ca f

IN"

of

faults to Measure, $8.75 up.
Fit, workniauship and entire satisfaction guaranteed. T

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent, j

kinds

Funeral Supplies

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

State flotfnal School,
MriMllm i --w i ... - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
KrttdTulo,?.,!,:nU uf "l School iml t0 tak0 H ta Coftlcl(to lnmtMM

--iSSSKr-tot caMugiu C0Mtl..lr.g full anmmiieenwnu M.KM
. L. CAMliKM rru,iUoi1t, or W A. WANN,SUr u(

OP


